
All meats are roasted daily and carved in 
our butcher shop. Mother's Restaurant 
cooks the old-fashioned way using time-

tested recipes and love—since 1938.

World's Best Baked Ham

Catering 
To Go Menu 

OPEN DAILY
7 A.M. - 10 P.M.

Breakfast
Lunch & Dinner
Private Parties
Catering To Go

Validated 
Parking

(504) 523-9656
FAX  596-2109

401 Poydras St
at Tchoupitoulas

(504) 523-9656 | mthrrest@aol.com
www.mothersrestaurant.net
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Catering To Go 

Private Dining Room 

Mother's Next Door 

Holiday Catering

A whole lot more than just po’ boys! Gumbo, 
Jerry’s Jamblalaya, seafood and much more. 
Whether it’s for a meeting in your office or a 
party at home, Mother's Restaurant can 
provide a taste of authentic New Orleans 
home cookin’ for your guests. Food can be 
ordered hot for immediate service, or cold to 
“heat and eat.” Everything is packed for local 
pick-up. Sorry, Mother's does not ship.

Capacity 50 to 290 (seated/standing reception) 
Multiple rooms available  
Flexible layout; okay to book a band or D.J. 
Decorate the room to suit---casual or elegant 

Please call (504) 523-2917 for a complete 
menu package. Fifty (50) guest minimum. 

Available for holiday parties. Reserve early!

Private Party Room 
Separate entrance 
Extended menu including passed tidbits 
Buffet-style dinners and receptions  
Meat carving station available 
Full bar---beer, wine, and spirits 
Professional servers  
Validated parking available at night

At Thanksgiving and Christmas, Mother's 
offers a seasonal menu featuring traditional 
favorites. Several dishes---including stuffings, 
dressings, and sides---are available to go. Ask 
for a Holiday Catering menu. Looking for a 
business or personal gift? Whole hams from 
Mother's are a much loved treat (year round).

Have you outgrown your party space, or, are 
you looking for a place to hold an event? 
Mother's Next Door offers a true New 
Orleans experience---food, service, atmosphere, 
and fun! Our private party space is industrial  
chic and hosts numerous parties, rehearsal 
dinners, and corporate events. We cater to 
your needs and ensure plenty of food.




